





























































































































































































































:                                                           Em
ail
:
Shangri-La Hotel Surabaya (5 stars)
Jl. Mayjend Sungkono 120 Surabaya
For hotel reservation please contact :
Aulia Dwi Maharani, drg 
Hp : 0838.3038.3360
For further information, please contact
· Faculty of Dentistry Hang Tuah Surabaya University
Jl. Arif Rahman Hakim 150. Surabaya.
Phone : 031-5945864 / 031-5912191










Meinar Nur Ashrin, drg., PhD
Hp : 08123588977


































































































































DENTISPHERE is a scientific forum organized by the Faculty of Dentistry Hang Tuah 
Surabaya University. DENTISPHERE aims to exchange research informations, 
experiences, development of science and technology in dentistry and to improve 
the knowledge, skills, and professionalism of attending dentist to face the global era.
nd
This year, we held back DENTISPHERE 2  “ Current Concept in Dentistry” that offers 
short courses, scientific presentation with up to date topics, and dental exhibition. 
We invite both local and international dentists, specialists, lecturer, dental 
practicioner, and all of people that related to dental health to join and participated in 
nd th th
DENTISPHERE 2  on November 8 -9  2013 at Shangri-La Hotel Surabaya.
nd
Let's join DENTISPHERE 2  and see you there!
Chairwoman
Ÿ Assoc Prof . Megumi Watanabe (Tokushima University – Japan) “Metal Frame”
Ÿ Prof. Son Mee Kyoung (Chosun - Korea) “Management of Complete Denture in Flat 
Edentulous Ridge”
Ÿ Prof. Sittichai (Thamasat - Thailand) “Current Concept in Oral Carcinoma : Early 
Detection and Treatment”
Ÿ Chang Chai Kiat, DDS (Singapore) ”Sleep Apnea : The Case of Oral Appliance”
Ÿ Assoc Prof . Jennifer Neo (NUS – Singapore) “Direct Aesthetic Restorations for one 
and all”
Ÿ Prof. Widowati Witjaksono, DDS.,PhD (IIUM – Malaysia) “Clinico Pathological case”
Ÿ DR. Adri D Prasetyo, SpKK (Surabaya) “Botulinum Toxin and Filler Augmentation 
Minimal Invasive Aesthetic Procedures in Dentistry”
Ÿ Dr. Narmada, drg.,SpOrt (Unair – Surabaya) “The Current Concept of Anchorage 
System in Orthodontic Treatment”
Ÿ DR. drg. Henry Setiawan S.,MSc (Jakarta) “Esthetic Composite Restoration Using 
New Nano - Technology Injectable Composite”
Ÿ Rudy Wigianto, drg.,PhD (Bali) “The flow when and where”
Ÿ Phylia Setiawan, dr., Sp.AnK (Unair – Surabaya) “Basic Life Support in Dentistry”
Ÿ Bambang Nursasongko, drg., Sp. KG (Jakarta)
Ÿ Harly Prabowo, drg.,PhD.,SpPros.,FISID (Unair – Surabaya)
Ÿ Marino Sutedjo, drg., Sp.KG (Surabaya)
Ÿ dr. Maftuchah Rachmawati, M.Sc., Sp.FK (Surabaya)
Ÿ David Kamadjaja, drg., Sp.BM (Surabaya)
· Local and International main lecture 
· Integrated lecture
· Short lecture / poster




More than 40 exhibitors from Dental Suppliers, pharmacies and others will be 
ndjoined Dentisphere 2  Dental Exhibition.
Main lecture Table Clinic 3“The Flow When and Where”
Rudy Wigianto, drg., PhD
(350,000 IDR) free flowable composite
Table Clinic 4
“Clinical Application of Orthodontic Functional Appliances (Twin Block 
and Frankel)”
Arya Brahmanta, drg., Sp.Ort
(400,000 IDR)
Table Clinic 5
“Bassic Life Support in Dentistry”
Team RSUD Dr. Soetomo
thUp to August 30  : 2,000,000 IDR (include the seminar fee)
th thAugust 31  – November 7  : 2,250,000 IDR (include the seminar fee)
On site: 1,500,000 IDR
Table Clinic 1 
“Interpretation and Assessment of Panoramic Radiography for General Practitioner”
Ria N Firman, drg., SpRKG(K)  & Belly Sam, drg., MKes
(250,000 IDR)
Table Clinic 2
“Recent Application of Injectable Composite in Clinical Practice”
DR. drg. Henry Setiawan S., MSc
